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RÇARN PIANOS.

WARRANIED FOR 7 YEARS. STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS
UNQQLLD H ON, OUH

WORKMANSHIP ANO DURABILIIY.
IN TOR0OÏ4TO iNSERVATORY 0F MUSIC.

TO'U OEMCANADI4IPIANOS.

Sad for catalogues and Prices. È

IX. W. ]KAREN 'CO.,
14VNPACTURM5S OR' PIANOS AND ORGANS.

Weqsltock, Ont.

L
A Skin of Beauty Is a, Joy Forever.

DR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S

ORIENTAL ÇREAM, OR MAOICAL DEAUTIFIER.
un 0.:gRemoves Tan,
M- Pimplos, Freakies,

.4 Mofh-Patabes,
>1, Rash and Skia dis.

sases, Adevery
q ~ ibiemlsh o&ôzn beauty~s c~and delesdotlc

tion. n itavîr-16 tues It basi stood
the test of 40 years;
ne other bas, and
lase o barmiesa, we
testeit o be sure

-Ifi isproperiy rmade.
Accepfl no counter.

- ..,fait cf similar naine
The distinguisbed

N. Dr. L. A. Bayersali te aad;y.of e haut ton (a patien): '.A
1adiea tot !use Clema. reom'men 1 'uozraud'a Cream'
as the 14St harmfut aiCt o8kC1 in paat- '$"On
battis will iasfl six entiis, usiag lfleV * y.Also
Poudre Subtile rem assuperfiasn wi thef in.

jr otie skin.
FR1ED T. HOPINS Proprietor, 37 Great Jones fit.,

N.Y. For Sale by ail Drugglsts and Fanay Goods
Dealers flhroughout tihe U-S., Canadas and Europe.

9W Beware of basé Imitations. 01,000 rsward for
arreafi and proof cf anYone seiling fthe samo.

THE VITAL PRINCIPLES
-0FI-

B3EEF & WHEAT
-WITH-HYPOPHOSPHITES

ST A MINAIL
A FOOD AND A TONIC.

303

MISCRLLANEO US.

The telephone will take anybody's,
word.

Han«Isoite Feafures.
, unetimee unsightly blotche-s, pinaîdles

or -sallow Opaque skin, destroys the attrac-
tiveness o! hand-eome features. In ail stncb
casfes Seott's Ernulsion wvil bui11 ld u flth
system and i*mpart freshness and beanty.

She: Wbat le tlîat song ont or?
He: 1 eho'uld gay it le out of tune.
('atarrh la the ieadid l a constitutiona i

dis(,aa.ee:înil reoulces a conetîtutl>nai rein-
edy lýk', Hocod's 'Sarsaparillà to effeet a.
cure.

Il w-roian le more a'varicious than man,
liow ls it that she lias only one pocket
while 11e las six or seven ?

TWtltache.-Do you suffer wltli it? Go
-a bottie of Pain Killer, and fînil

1lief lit the twvinkle of an eye-for Toofli-
ache if is a specitie.

A Good Sign.-"How kt yonur littie bro-
ther? Likely to get better?"

"'Oh! yes; lie got hie first thraishng
to-day sinebis lînuess."

'GUARD AGAINST CHOLjERA.
Keep the blood pure, the etomiach 1in

good working order, and the entire system
free from morbid effete matter by usinug
Burdock Blood Bittera, whicli cleanses,
strengtbens and toues the wliole eyetem.
Choiera cannot attack the healthy.

Father (wishing f0 iniprekss the leeson):
Nom-,fell me why 1 t'brashe<I you?

Son: That's riglit; you've whacked me
for over teon minutes, and now you don't
know what you done it for'

.DEAFNESS CURED.
Sirs,-For years 1 was troubled with

deafnesis, and last winter could scarceiy
hear at ail. On appiying Hagyard's Yei-
lov 011 It restored iny liearln.g and I now
hear ae well as anyone. Mrs. 'Puttie Cook,

WeytmQuth, N. S.
Mabel had been on a long journey witib

hpr aunt, and whlie visiting ln a iow,
marseitown she cont.racted malaria, and
w vqulii11 on reachine home. Not long

fterwar(ls lier nanna liad a chili. A lady
-hea rinýmg of It, said; "Why, you ouglit fot
to have malaria, living on sucli high
grouad."' "Oh," spoke up Mabel, "I gues
Inamma inlierits it froinmaet'"

For, clearing thue voice Brown's Bron-
cliirtI Trocheis aro hiliy. estýeenîied by cler-
gymien. iPre-eiîlnently t he et"-- Reî.
Henry Ward Beecher. 141 recouumend
their u>e to public speakers." -Rev. E. H1.
Ciapin. "Of greagt service lan subdulng

hoarrnee."-cv.Da'niel Wise, Nev York.
"An ini-aluiable inedcne."1--]Rev. C. S. Ved-
der, Charleston, S. C. They stirpaýtsall
other preparatiown v emiioving lhoare-
neK,4 and allaying irritation of the throat.
Sold 'only in boxes. Price 25 cents.

Sheep rearing is said fo be declining
greatly in _ýew Solith Wales. rl'he number

o! eee fli colony on January t Iis
3'ear e58619,616, a .decrease o! 3,21t,-
8 compared Witiî the year previoue.

0>e6 FOR SEVERE COLDS.
Gientl(ien,-l had a severe cold for

wvhich I took Dr. Wood's Norway Pine
Syrup. I find if an excellent remedy, giv-
lng proenpt relief and pleaaant 1.0 take.

J. Paynter,
Huintsville, Ont.

In 1599 lit wais lawful lu Hungary that
onlyhe who had killed a Turk should wear
a feather, and for every one islain he wae
allowed to wear one fea.Vher in hie cap.
Hence the origin of the terni, asm appied
Vo succeffs or achievements, "A feather ln
hia cap.",

WHAT CAN BE DONE.
When the system le overloaded with

ixnpurity, the circulation slugglsh, anti
the stomacliout of order, as le otten the
caelun spring turne, there le no reniedy so

medicine and not a mnachine le a înystery
of mysteriem to me.",

Hood's Plla cure Ilver Ri1s.

MInard'a Lin'-ment relle-vos Neuraigia.

A Centleman
Who formeriy resided in Connecticut, but
who now resides in Honolulil, wrltes: "For

20 years past, niy wife
and 1 have used Ayor'a
Hair Vigor, and we
attribîîte to IL the dark
liair which euhe and I
110w have, whle hun-
dreds of oui' acquaiut-
ances, ten or a dozen
years yotiii gei thai> ve,
are either gray-beaded,
white, or bald. Whca

i,0t asket l ow our hair lias
retaiiued Its color and
fuluess, we repiy, «'By

.- the use of Ayer's Ilair
.-- Vigor-nothlng else.' I

"In 1808. loY affianced
wa erybald, and

the bair
- w- kept full-

lnduced
herto use

Ayer's Hair Vigoir, and very sooui,II;t11ot
ouiy checked any further loss of hair, but
produced an entlrely new growth, wlîlch lias
remained luxuriant and glossy to this day.
I can recommend this preparation to ail In
need of a genuine hair-restorer. It Is al
tijat it la ciaimed to be."1-Antouio Alarrun,
Bastrop, Tex.

AYER'S
HAIR VIC 'R

RADWAY'S--
READY RELIEF.

The Cheapest and Best Medicine for
Family Use In the World.

CUES AND PREVENTS

00=89 Oo'o'iBe, 5Onz E IOÂTB, ZlT-
PL&XTZON, BEVXÂT18Xr,-
SBZA3LOZA, XZZÂbAOE, TOTI-»
ÂO'EZ. .LBTEX. 2) 17PldLT
B RUATEMMG, ILMUML.

CURES THE WORST PAINS lu from one tW
twenty minutes. NOT ONE HOUR afier readingthis advertisement nood any co SUFFER, WITNPAIN.

IN1TIERNALILY.
From 30 to 60 dropa in hali a tumbior of vater

wili, In a few moments, cure Crampe, Spasmu, Sour
8tomnach, Nausea. Vomlting Heartburn, Nervouanes,
Sleeplessness, Slck Headacile, Dlarrhoea, Dysntery
Choiera Morbus, Colle, Fiatulenoy and ail Interai
Paine.

MALARIA
Chilis and Foyer, Feyer and Ague

Conquered.
There je flot a remedial agent in the world th&

wlll cure fever and agne and all other malarlous
billons. and othor fevors. aidod by RADWAY'S PILS,
so quickly as RADWAY'8 READY RELIEF.

Price 25 cents r boule. sold by drgglsta

DRAADWAY'S

Sarsa rillian Resolvent
à BP on BOROPULA

The Celebrated

CHOCOLAT MENI1E R
A4nnualB1 ales .Excced 33 MILLION L]Bill

For samplos i.--'---'-write to C ALFR- CHOUILLOJ, MON -',[.AL.

l'l )y d


